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Part I

Origin and development of the general rule.

--

Part II

Part III

The limitations imposed upon this rule.

--

--

The "Tests" applied in the different jurisdictions;
who are co-emp loyees and who are not.

as to

(1 )
In and about the year 1840,
chusetts arn

E>j;land,

adjudicated

,1ites,

South Carolina, 1,iassain three well

almost contenpora&n-Ously,
atdopti

1

the yule of the masters non-lia-

bility for the injuries dlone to a servant,

resulting from the

act of- a fellow servant.
The doctrine -first originated in South Carolina in
the case of iV.urry vs. R. R.
the s.ame time Farwell vs.

I

,icu!elon Law 385,

R. R. 4

and almost at

.Letcalf 56 was decided by

the highest court of Mlassachusetts.

In 1850 England adopted

the view taken by issachusetts in the case of Hutcninson vs.
R.

R.

5 Exch.

tnd held !,trictly ii, conformity with it

',,Liany writers on the subject however,

to 1880.
England

343,

up

have said that

,,as the jfirst to enunciate this doctrine, having done

so in 183/

in the rase o2f Priestly vs. Fowler 3 !Mic & W. 1.

Justice Field of the United States Supreme Court is autrority
for saying that Priestly vs.
the first case declaring the

Ii'owler,

,,-fich is

often cited as

lioctrine. di,-.not directly in-

volve the qluetion as to the liabi].ity of a master to his
servant for the negligence or a fellow, servant.
The iMassachusetts case atthough of a later date
than the -louth Carolina ,dTecision, has attained the dignity of
the leading case upon the'subject.

The reporter in his note of the iurry case in ,36
Am.

Dec.

of , the

spfi

4-268,

,,.assacfusetts decision says: -

".he learning, ability ;,ad reputation of Chief Justice Shaw,
and th&, suirpas.sing strength and force of his deductions in
that case, 'togethe:r.with the circumstance thtt it was a very
.arly one i-,-rvolviig the principle,
the opinion o: .Ture E:vans in

the South Clarolina case."

1Whaotever mig;ht have bee;4hat for

it

might have coT,]e up;

recover o:;' the master for

vant,

have rather overshadowed

injuries

Lhe rule before 1837;
i,,Ihether a co-employee

of the

employees,

.vister to be careful in

im:plements,

could

coTmnitted by a fellow ser-

or whether he en-tered into the service,

the r.ty

in

not relying on

his selection of co-

-,tc., Tut trusting in

his own powers

to take care of h)iimself, cannot be ascertained with certain-

ty.

It might

,.ve been

ty of an employee,
.'-rr
thu

as then more lalor was performed "by hand"

ch F!-.
qployee was mIore often acting independently of

M.ch other -rl
gether.

4.1-th11)
ma_.st er guaranteed the safe-

inot uxneergoing as much risk as if acting to-

Very likely these inj.1Uries occurred so seldom that

the :na;.ster ma,.-de a p-.ecefu1

settlemelrt of thle injured servants

claim, rather than enter the v.hirl and strife of a litigation.

Or, the person entering the employment may have had

enoughr confi1ence in himself to ,void the dangers;
cause of the

and be-

:iiplicity of ther implements and the fewness of

the co-servants,

this might easily be presumed.

state of the law on this suject before 1837 is

The unknown
shown by a

passage uised by Lord Alinger in the opinion of Priestly vs.
Fowler-

"It is ad;Lmitted that there is

not precedent for the

present action by a servant against a master.

We are there-

fore to decide the question upon general principles and in
doing so we are at liberty to look at the consequences of a
decision the one way or the other."
-ince then, the-- judges from time to time have given
utterance to a theory that the act of a fellow servant is a
risk iucin-lprt to the business which he undertakes to run
without complaint;
C fiction,
est of

but it may be said that this is the bar-

red w'ny a servant is supposed to assume that

his rellow -ervant will Ite negligent and his master not, it
is di-fficult to see, except perhaps that they are working in
i-uediate cont-act with each other, thus having a better opportunity of ascertaining their respective faults and to
guard against them;
thing in his work,

while a rm-tster does not as a general
ssociate ,,ith his servants.

Because the servant ha s the Letter means of observing the conduct of a co-servant, pulhlic policy requires that
the servant shall be taught that he cannot look to the trea ures of his master as a rf1mmuration
sioned by such co-servant;

2 or

the injuries occa-

:nd the natural consequence of

(4)
such a r1le tends to make such employee more careful and observant of the con-luct and competency o7 his co-employees

than it

would if

he knew he could be reiTibursed Ly the master

'or any injuries he might suistain.
ca: reful ot' his own !ife,
2til

promoted.

He would also Le lore

the general safety of all being thus

i , is true to,huina.n nature that when a per-

son F'inds himself in a situation 'Irere

he knows that his life

or limb may be endangered, no matter what pecuniary recompense he may get if

he sustains such injury, his natural in-

stinct o., self preservation wil! prompt him to exercise care
and it might Le said with great proprie-

to protect himself;
ty,

thAt if

the master was to be liaable in every case,

it

woul.d make him more c;reful in the selection of servants.
The attorney for the employer -often contends that
i'

the servant is

case,

it

a lowed to recover of the master in such a

would paralyze rarty o'

the larger industries,

and

'this argument is m(t by saying th_1t such large industries as
Rail Road and Stea-.'oat Companir's are liable to passengers,
and their passengers as compared to their employees are as a
thousand to one.

If

this liability to their passengers does

not paralyze ti).em,

is

there any r.eason to fear that they will

be crushed out if
parat ively

eW(

it

be extended to their employees,

so corn-

(5)
wihtevc,r may be the arguments pro & con,

th .t

-,a.tster is

not li..tbIe to ;.-r employee for injuries

caused Ly a co-employee h.cs bcer
public policy,

this rule

arirl

in most caset- vere it

justice h: s been done.

has been applied,

_he marvelous progress of inventions
th - , use W' which necessitates the

o- mechanical appli.--.xces,
empLoyment th~r in

;st;Llished on rea,sons of

very htzardous,

aLndl particularly the per-

ils and dangers which attend the employees of a railroad,
have contributed to *r;ke th.is principle a most important and

usefu>l one,

wlhich courts arp often called upon to adopt in

cases wher, relief is

.sked.

to I e ;r,ty injiistice in

In

a cas

fact there 'ioes not appear

co'li.;ining the liability

to that

oat serv tnt -,1ersonal!y wiilty of tih

negligence,

p~oor ma

apparently hard cases,

i,
,ioever, in England, soT-

esp ec i lly out oI accidents on railroads,

where while a pass-

enger could sue the cornpany for negligence,
ver's or guard's rrmedy

although a

an engine dri-

-s limited to the person actually

guilty of the negligence,

led Lo the attention of Parliament

being called tr, the si.bject.

So in

1877 a c'oTnission was

a1 ).ointed -,.nl. they r-'-ported to Parliamqerit that Ly reason of

the numb-;r of cori3orations
thie like, anr
tuertly esc A
1
is

ling represented by agents and

the princip;vll so hard to ascertain and so freijr, liab
4, iity,

tJt tr.it body in

known a, the Rrqployers Li ,.Eility Act.

1880 passed what

<} . liriliations on this rule or the masters non-

liability to
va.nt

,,ts first

-:

servarnt ror the negligence of a fellow serlaid

om in a general

rhere the rourt said,-

Fo,ler,

bound to p[rovide for the

ray in Priestly vs.

"He (the master)

is

his servant in

.frty o

no doubt
the course

of? his eTljlo y1,vnt, to the Lest or' his judgment, information
zn- belief."
In Tarwell vs. R. R. 4 MIetcalf 49, the court did
not. give any oi inion as to what kind of co-employees, machinery an,!

place to work in should be furnished, but the fol-

lowing lngiia,,ge ',as used:
er

"Whether for , instance, the employ-

be resibonsible to an engineer for a loss arising
bould

from a def'ective or

.n ill constructed steami engine, etc.,

are questionson whicwwe give no opinion," although the court
intimat,--,hat

this v,.s

limitation on the general rule.

vans, J. in the -2outhrarolin,- case uses the follo iring gen'ral language:

"It is not intended to prejudge

other que,stions wh _rih m,y arise 1 etweer± the cor, pany and its
servaLnts,

nor do I mean to say that a case may not occur

vh',re tlie owuer,

liable

"or acts o

w,hethe'r

irLrd ivirial

on.) agent to another;

in such cases *_-, whre the owre
persons as

or company,

wil! be

but then it must be

en.Ploys unf it

and improper

gents, by whose igrorarce or folly another is

in-

(7)

flan

will be tme enough to espress

'Upon such a c; se it

jured.
o,inion

1

Coon v.

the first

sos."

t- ai

lj1.4ca &

R.

yracuse R.

6 Barbour 236,

was

expressly adopted the doc-

case in N. ,w York tat

trine enunciAted in Farwell vs. R. R., and the decision was
.frirqed in 5 N.Y. 492 7-'thowd-h Judge Beardsley in a "semble" in the case of Brown vs. Maxwell 6 hill 594 decided in
1844,

approves of the MaLssachi.setts decision in these words,-

"That case appears to have Len thoroughly examined anrl con-

sidered, and I entertain no doubt of its correctness," and
ever since then New York decisions have proved no exception
to the doctrine that the nrmployer is
ployee lor injuries ,hich

,ot

liable to one em-

he has sustained through the hands

of a fello,, servant.
._,Tis Iiitation
posed Lecause

may correctly

of the g-rowwth of

companies and corporations,

in

of every

,avor

of' -m-ploynes they

thoughtless

iiAertake no risks,
his servant

this exception did not

If

and on reasons, oT pil.7ic policy.
exist

said to have been im-

-ould be left

_, .

and careless employer.
.rn.'nis only

at the mercy
master would

11uty vould Le to see that
in

receivedi the price stipulated

the agreement.

_his exce-tion ser-ms to have been an incident to the rule
wherever

expoinded,

to the case

of' Priestly

'r,

dates lack,
vs.

Fo;ler.

as I

have already

The statements,

shown,
thAt

(8)
the employer owes to the eim,1ployee rcv.srn ble care in providing (a) a sa'e pl, ce to work,

(b)

tools and

safe machinery,

appiances, (c) competent andc skillful co-employees, if any
are rne ded, and (d) ir'the employees are nixmerous and are related in di:,erent emp'!oym.unts, that reasonable rules and
regulations -e prescribed, were not all adopted in any one
case,
f

tit on<. or more or them have rrom tine to time in dif-

1erent decisions beer, pronounced.

For not using reasonable

care in perforing any of these duties, the employer is liable to the employee for any lamage resulting, unless the employee,

krowinp Jthe defects as we.l as the employer,

withr his wrork,
In

in v,;hich case he does so at his own risk.

cons iering w,-at

to risk on eni~erin1
7
Frost I7 Va.
lace "

!angrers the servant is presumea

the employment,

said,-

arise whre the risk is
ar,

the court

leased

;,ro,'

Ir
,ll

it
ol i

R.

R. vs.

not within the contract of service,

Wer,, otherwise,
a

in

"Thmt this presumption carnot

the' servant had no reason to I elieve he

courter it.

proceeds

4tions

rould have to en-

rincipals would be re-

to make reparation to an employee

in a sul ordinate position for any injury caused by the wrongful conduct or" the pf.ersons placed over him,

whether they were

fellow sprvants in the sane common service or not.
doctrine would be subversive or just icieas of th,

2uch a
obligations

arising out of the contract of' service, a n' vithdraw all

pro-

(9)

t ,,ction 'rom'the subordinate ertployees of railroad corporainstead of being required to con-

cor-Tjortions

tions.

Lusiness so, rs not to endanger life,

fuct th -ir

as this class o: pwr:.ons were r;oncerned,
.ry r-spor, iI i9.ity

pec ri

koctrilne tett

:

leads to

in

qase they

.iich results

c &o
mOt
r
receive our sanction."

is

,ould so far

be relieved from al1
to do it.

iled

unsupported by reason,

Tmt!.

,

a. etployee

taues upon himself the usu: -,l risks of' the employment,
where he is

orp,-7t'egd. -.roiunr riatchin; ry,

negligence of the empl/oyr,

as

which on account of no

breaks and. he is

injured, and,

But where the service is

from..i his fell-ow workmien.

to a degree beyond wh>,t rmanifesly appears,

dangerous

and the servant

or 1 ecause Of his age or want of

ignorant of suchlact,

julgrient,

does not comprehend. the extent of the manifest

risks,

is

it

have said,case is

tht--

Iuty of' te

master to w,'arn,

axter vs.

RoLerts 44 Cala.

employed a carpenter to 1ui,
title

to wihich wv-s in (i.pllte,

contfested

oi,7,ersftip ..

he would meet,

.and

and some courts

explain the dangers to such servant.

that of

Tnh-!

a-

,tss-ames the risks of' injuries received

previou;sly stated, h

is

A

te

of" the

A peculiar

187, where a man

a1 house for him on a lot,

the

without advising him of such
.orcable resistance with which

carpentF;r wv-s unexpectedly

injured ly the parties clairminw, adversely,

ployer was iieli lia.ble to tI.e carpenter in

attacked

and the em-

damages.

In

Sul-

(1C) )
livan vs.

Inrvltai

?,6, the plaintiff was 14

i''lg Co. 11, IvatS.

years or -,e, and. eTnj,7oyn l

.rounrd

langerous machinery,

He w-vas told to; "Do as

duty being to reTrove c,:rtain pails.
the other boy did,"

aA

stri.iction to exempt the
say,-

his

this was held to be sufficient inBut D)evins,

,orimn.ny.

J.

goes on to

Triy freqwurntly happen that the dangers of a partic-

"It

ular Corm,

or mole of

noinrg work,

are great an3 apparent to

persons of capacity and knowledge of the subject, and yet a
party from youith,

inexperience,

ignorance or general vrant of

capacity, may fa.il to appreciate them.

It would le a breach!

of rduty on the part of a master to expose a servant of this
cnare-cter, even with his own consent, to such 6angers, unless
with instructions or cau.itions suiricient to enable him to
coiprehend them, ini to do his york safely with proper care
on his own pa rt."

Infancy is prima fad e a want of capacity

bit o' course a,t.oy or 19 is pr:si-ted to h; tve more reason
than one of 15, afn," on these

1eft to thi

rri

other facts the quirstion is

jury.

Turning now to the Cour specific duties which are
required of the master.
working Te safe.safe condition,
rition vil-l[
ness.

(a)

That tne place furnished for

This place must Le kep_,t in a reasonable
.nd of course what is

lepend a

a reasonable safe con-

deal
ireat on the nature of the busi-

An employer is not alsohtely bound to see that the

(-L)
pla;ce to work in

this is

is

safe,

but he must use due diligence.

the doctrinp laid down in

the TroKi.s c-tse 68 I!l.

Ln'l almost every state. in the Union.
to .lo this, as Judge Finch*
N. Y.

105

HIf wo

but the dager n

Le liable.

.ot

It

master,

is

latter is

Lnd the .r ird.en o,

the defects are obvious

any danger,

and if

to

he does not he

the diity of7 the master to warn and

,xtraneois dangers and latent

the suits of the servant against his
t)1

Buht in

thn

The servant

-e uty of the master is

point out to the servant -al
def'ects.

'-vnsend 126

.ecoI-e an insurer."

thouah if

find out whethcr there is
.ill

he was required

ays in FJitler vs.

ab
loost

nust see patent defects,

For if

545

pr.r.jn d to have discharged his duty,

proo.

is

on th', plaintiff.

Butler vs.

'2ownsen:d w,-ts

n case v"Lere a scaffold was constructed by con-

tractors,

it.

andi

lef enrl..ant
cl,-Arims it

formed,
work 7;

?eli

not

injuring the plaintiff.

'irni

he sued the

.or 9'.a safe place to -work.

was not a p.cF

Finch,

J

in ;Jhich the w.rork was to be per-

].ut an appliance or instrumentality through which the
ts

to

-e

ionl),

-.nr

in

the course of the opinion says:

"The' FtagnIng in the pr.sent case w-s as much an appliance
or instrumentality as if

it

had been a ladder,

on some round

of which the workm;i,n wzas required to stand in order to do his
work,

and we shiall at 1east

,voi,

con,:ine our A-ttention to th. exact

posible confusion if

we

'.'ty which the master vio-

lated, ii

1ny."

he violated
(b)

nished to work withi 1e safe.-

nished by the mnst&,r,

furnish his or.n
on eflIloyee
eov

i;

. a co-employ.e is-; injured from
ill' not be liable.

teo mast,r

same can be said under this head as
ter 9oes not gliarante,

corfined to those fur-

This is

tools whirh are -Iei'ective,
the 1use of them,

_tni3 appliances fur-

tools

Tht-t the&l.,ic,.nery,

rn-der (a),

About the
tha.tt the mas-

tfieir safety

Lit must not be negligent

Th%-.t is,

he is bound to use reas-

in.his selection oJ +thom.
on..ile care, blt is

no-t required to adopt the latest improve-

Trents in machinery.

T'his point ",,Ls well brought out in the

case o," ?,"Mith vs.
89 Conr.

548,

't

R.

(i

the court exptins the d,octrre

"Every manu;-'actire-r hes a rif~h

gree ,ble to himself,

violate thel- w of the lnd.

provided hi

or ocetmy -r, oP

or n. 2.OOUSC,

rirving knowrledgqe o

.h

-an old. or ne.;,: vessel
The e,,ployee

and entering his ser-

cnnot complain of the pecu-

t-tste +or habJ its of his ,:mp.oyer,
,-. r s_,jt

t

just as he may

VL-ases.

th:. c"rc ....rtces

-vice for the sti,..at-d reward,

does not thereby

he may select his. applia.nces

1 :-.vigra

w c-rrge,

ride in an ol.-] or

susttinef- in

in those words:

to choose the machinery to be

'tr. iiill ol. rlactiJnry or new,

-In,-t run

li.r

,iM'f'g Co.

nr to cr oruct tha-t lusiness in a man-

u.1s'd inistsir~e-s
ner -iost

In hayden vs.

t.i-2.

nor sue him for damages

from that peculiar service."

In

(13)
Smith vs.
as an

R.

- . 19 N.

engineer,

switchman ly th
train on

Y.

1',-r7,

w- s allowed to use the tracks of another.
use of

It

this irnproverl Fwitch;

their passengers,

tiese

the R.

Tut it

for Sith

vs

vs.

words:

R. R.

R. (o.

should have used

decided not on the ground
company 's

trIe switch

employees,

but to

tender.

The court

3 Htn 340, points out the distinction in

"But tme passenger has the right to demand ex-

emption from r4 - ks on ac -ount of th!
vant,

an improved

vwas considered more as a passen-

not a co-,-,ployee o'

,later

shovrn that i'

;-s

was a dity ow'ing to thc'

ger ar-

off the track and

Le,--n used, thve accid-nt would rot have happened,

and the court decidodt tht

in

was running,

f

he was injured thereby.

trI.At it

A

irn old f ,-shioned switch threw the

tho
'hi 1
plairti

switch h;a

clqrL'a2ny for whom Sriith ran

ou

and therefore may

pli.-nces as sall

sitfice

the s'ervant unrd.rtakes his

negligence of the ser-

such suitable mechanical apFlem-n,,'
to ',ake good his exemption.
',mTyIloyment relying upon the

that the applitnces are safe is

carefully used;

But
tract

arid he knows

that the careful us e 'iepends upon himself and his fellow ser-

vants who i.,y I e assirred to operate anr' guard them.
consi-1eration
will

-,f his

,'ages he takes the risk that his fellow.

"o their duty as he agrees to do his."

As it is the

master's duty to see that the tools ).nd machinery to
v-ritt

In

work

Le !2afe, mnd Lree servant entering the employment knowing

(14)
the

yet if

.- uich machinery,

in

ierCects

to thereby a,,ssizae the risk;

the servant complan or these iefects to the master

and he promises to remedy them,
in

continuing in

the service,

the s,rvnt
'n'_

not negligent

is

can recover of the master

for any injury he may sulbsequently sustain thereby.
C.aiHd. in

CT,!Irk vs.

6iOT-es "Th. & N. 937-945,

vant was not necessarily ncgli get,
fc cts

dictrine Cirst laid
1\hssachusetts
M'f')
in

Co.

"d

106 Mass.

282;

]2h3 by ] Innesot3
R.

that the ser-

the risks.

,n{s !land, was in

Nt; York in

18r,7 by Colorado,
the

iowrn in

was

for one knowing all

T e utterly i norant o'

niP ht still

It

18 72

the
This

adopted by

the cases of Huddleston vs.

and L;Lning vs.

i,

Leclair vs. h.

R.

v..

R.

Ogden 3 Col.

-,preme Coirt of the United

-tates

R.

R.

20

vAnn.

499;

in

49 N. Y.
9;

521;
in

and in 1879 by

Hough vs.

R.

R.

IOU

U. S. 213.
In

;-,

ariicle Aeliveredl1

Bar Associ,-ttion i
right,
ing th

thozi:h t-,b

',,S', thie ",triter expltAins how the rule is
!og(ir

e)(periencP."

these decisions,
however

on -,,-,1i

it

is

v-ords of Oliver :ieniel-T Holmes,

"Comimon Law" pa -,e I.
is

tefore the New York 2tate

"The life

point

imperfectly uttered,

v',%s

risk,

Jr.

of the Law is

i-

wrong,

quot-

as found in

Lie paitne writer says that in
"The r.al

rance of tie

Lased is

his

not logic;

it

rendering

ti.- min-s of the judges,

not the knowledge or igno-
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